Books about Shapes

- *Kitty & Cat Bent Out of Shape* by Mirza Hickman
- *City Shapes* by Chris Haughton
- *Round Is a Mooncake* by Laura Vaccaro Seeger
- *Shape by Shape* by Susan M. Hight and Rose MacDonald
- *Mouse Shapes* by Ellen Stoll Walsh
- *Which One Doesn't Belong?* by Christopher Danielson
- *Circle! Sphere! Sphere!* by Grace Lin
- *So Many Circles, So Many Squares* by Tara O'Keefe
- *My Heart Is Like a Zoo* by Michael Hall
- *Shapes, Reshape!* by Silvia Borando
- *Go, Shapes, Go!* by Denise Fleming
Rhymes, Songs, and Games

Rhyme: Heart
I put my hands together
This is how I start,
I curve my fingers right around
And I can make a heart!

Shapes Song Guessing Game
*Tune of London Bridge is Falling Down*
Two sides short and two sides long, two sides short, two sides long.
Two sides short and two sides long,
I'M A RECTANGLE
My four sides are just the same, just the same, just the same,
My four sides are just the same,
I'M A SQUARE
I've got three corners and three sides, see the sides with your eyes.
I've got three corners and three sides,
I'M A TRIANGLE
I'm as round as I can be, I can be, I can be.
I'm as round as I can be,
I'M A CIRCLE
*You can draw the shape as you sing the song.*
Play a “mystery shapes” game with your child. Draw a shape and see if they can guess what it is before you finish. Then they draw while you guess!

Heart Shape Animal Faces
What you need:
Construction paper
Scissors, Glue
Crayons or markers
Cut out heart shapes of different sizes.
Can you put these shapes together to make an animal face?
You would need shapes for at least a head, a nose, a mouth, and two eyes. The picture here gives some ideas.
Also the book *My Heart is Like a Zoo by Michael Hall* is full of ideas for animal face shapes!
COLORFUL SHAPES

Color the shapes to match the colors below.
I Can Draw Hearts

Help Owlinger the Owl to trace the hearts.
penguin
COLOR THE VALENTINE CUPCAKES RED THAT HAVE THE LETTER "V" ON THEM. COLOR IN THE REST OF THE CUPCAKES.
LETS COUNT SHAPES!

How many of each shape can you find? Count and write your answer below.
Draw the shapes

Continue drawing the shapes below.
Valentine Letter Matching

Draw a line matching the lowercase letter with the uppercase letter. Color the hearts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identify: Circle Objects!

Can you circle all the round objects?
Identify: Triangle Objects!

Can you circle all the triangle objects?
Counting Hearts

Color the correct number of hearts in each row.

1

2

3

4

5
Heart Shapes

Trace and color the hearts.
How many hearts do you count?
Valentine's Day Worksheet

Read the sentences, count and color the hearts.

- Two red hearts.
- Four yellow hearts.
- Five pink hearts.
- One purple heart.
- Three green hearts.
- Six blue hearts.
- Seven black hearts.
- Eight orange hearts.
**Valentine Tic Tac Toe**

Find a friend and play a game of tic tac toe!